Discussion?-Dr. ANTHONY FEILING said that he was interested in this case because the patient had been under his ow-n care. He wondered wvhether members w-ould( agree that the recent paralysis of the left arm was probablN (lIie to thrombosis of cortical veins, most likely arising from damage to the sui)erior lon-itudinal sinus.
The P'RESIDEINT said that if thrombosis of the cortical veins due to damage to the superior lonogitudinal sinus had already occuirred the answer to AMr. McKissock's quiestion was that he could now operate at anv time. Mr. G. C. KNIG11T said that two years ago, being force(d in one case to leave a thin layer o0l tumour tissue on the side of falx he had coagulated this very thoroughly. Six months later he opened tip again and was unable to see any trace of the tumour at that time, and the patient ha(l remaine(l wxell since. It (Augtust 27, 1938) , and tells her husband to make the beds or to do odd jobs wNAhich she is unlable to do herself. Sensation: Joint sense normal in both hands. Doubtful impairment of postural sense in fingers of both hanids, which may be due to agnostic loss of body concept. No gross loss of touch localization, and stereognosis normal.
Compass-point discrimination niormal.
Cardiovascular system: Accentuated aortic 2nd sound with ringing quality. Blood-pressure 1455 85.
Nothing abnormal found in lutngs or abdomen. General behaviour: Apathetic and content, but upset at failures at examination. Unable to give an account of her illness. Memorv for distant events extremely incomplete. She is disorientated in time and imperfectly orientated as to place, but orientate(d as to her identity. She has fair insight.
Sensorium: The patient understanids spoken language, but shows impairment of understanding of print and of pictures, and is quite unable to read handwriting. Music recognized as a special auditory stimulus, but rhythm not appreciated. Single figures are recognized but numbers of more than one figure are not understood.
No definite astereognosis allowing for aphasia.
Finger agnosia was almost complete. Some agnosia of body concept and of left side was shown. Right and left cannot be identified.
Visuial orientation was normal in both fields.
Memory: Visual and auditory memory are almost completely lost. The patient was unable to remember her name, whether she had brothers and sisters, or what colour was the bus which her husband used to conduct. Objects were pointed out to her in a room but she could only enumerate two out of six, and could not give any idea of the relative size of the room or the number and position of windows immediately on return to her ward on the same floor. Visual imagery is almost completely lost; she cannot describe or visualize a dog or a cat. Retention is practically abolished; the name of the hospital was forgotten in two minutes and she cannot repeat four figures, but she can frequently remember what she had for a meal earlier the same day or the previous day.
Speech: Vocabulary small, and conversation extremely limited. Sometimes she cannot name objects, sometimes she names them wrongly without knowing it, and sometimes she cannot articulate words.
Agraphia: Unable to write anything, even her name.
Acalculia: 3 + 3 = " 4; 1/-6d. = " 6d. " (oral); 12 -6 "6 " (oral).
On another occasion 3 x 3 " 9" (oral) ; 2 x 3 = " 2" (oral) ; 3 tuppences "2 " (oral). Asked to add 2 and 2 on paper, she just scribbled over the figures.
Apraxia: Automatic actions are normally executed as shown in feeling objects in her hands, using scissors, sewing, &c. Ideational acts are performed badly with both hands, worse on the left, and produce perseveration.
Constructional apraxia The patient is unable to draw a square or circle or a simple representation of a house, even with an example to copy. She traced a very irregular line with many kinks and loops on attempting each of these. Attempting to cut a circle out of a sheet of paper to a copy, she tried first to pierce the paper with the scissors and when she was started on cu ting, made a spiral cut ending with practically nothing (Mayer-Gross's closing-in sign).
Lumbar puncture: Pressure and fluid normal. Blood Wassermann reaction negative.
Electro-enicephalography showed a well-marked 8-focus in the middle frontotemporal region on the left.
Encephalography showed gross internal hydrocephalus more marked on the left than the right, and very little air over the cortex.
Progress: After the encephalogram the patient had a period of confusion, wsith motor activity at night, lasting ten days. She would get up and cover patients with newspapers without realizing what she was doing. Double incontinence occurred during this time only.
Discuission. Dr . DOUGLAS AMcALPINE said that in diagnosing this case he had felt that the process was much more widespread and extended more posteriorly than did most cases of Pick's disease, and for that reason it was put down as an example of Alzheimer's disease. The loss of visual imagery was marked. The woman was quite unable to describe an animal such as a dog. Dr. MACDONALD CRITCHLEY said Alzheimer's disease w%as one arrived at largely by a process of elimination. He thought Pick's disease unlikely here, partly because of the hemianopia which suggested interference with long projectional tracts. -Moreover, the failure to demonstrate by encephalography any regions of cortical atrophy was an important point. Dr. N. S. ALCOCK asked whether Dr. L,ongridge and Dr. MIcAlpine were satisfied that there was not a thalamic tumour, which possiblv might cause the internal hydrocephalus.
Mr. DOUGLAS NORTHFIELD supported that suggestion. He noticed in the ventriculogramn a slight enlargement of the basal ganglia on one side, and that the 3rd ventricle was very inadequately filled w%ith air. Dr. LONGRIDGE considered that other featuires of the case ruled out any obstructive cause.
Mr. NORTHFIELD said that the obstruiction might not be complete.
